
Creighton Prep Basketeers Defeat Lincoln High School Quintet 26 to 10^ 
Young Bluejays r 

Resort to Short 
Passing Game 

Capital City Lads Hold 7 to 3 
Lead at End of First Quar- 

ter—Captain Coffey 
Stars. 

Uncorking a final period rally, the 

Creighton Prepsters battered their 

way to a 26-to-10 victory over tlie 

crack Lincoln High quintet on the 

Creighton floor yesterday afternoon. 

It was the Lincoinites’ third defeat 
at the hands of Omaha cagers, and 

although the Red and Black present- 
ed an unsolvable barricade in the first 

period, the Junior Bluejays cut loose 
with the kind of basket ball which has 
won for them the city championship 
in three successive years and com- 

pletely outplayed the Capitalists in 
tlie final stanza. 

Brown Held in Check. 
Creighton put the cork in ‘‘.Tug” 

Brown yesterday. The stellar all- 
stato footballer and cage star was 

kept to a pair of goals and a pair of 
free throws. 

"Zlbby” O'Brlrm, elongated Prep- 
ster, was the main reason for the 
Lincoln defeat. This lanky curly- 
headed eager broke up the Rsd and 
Black passing attack time and again, 
while his quintet of difficult field 
goals from ail angles, and brace of 
free throws, gave him high Scoring 
honors of the fracas. 

Right, behind the lengthy center in 
tlie score column was Captain Coffey, 
.lava” played a hang up offensive 

game besides garnering a quartet 
of field goals. 

Lincoln had the Prepsters worried 
In the first quarter by holding the city 
champs to a trio of markers while the 
Red and Black were scoring seven 

times. 
Short Passing (iamr. 

Tha Blue and White opened up 
(heir short passing game in the sec- 

ond quarter and succeeded in count- 
ing three times from the floor on neat 
tosses by Diesing and O'Brien. Un- 
rein was held scoreless during that 

period. 
Captain Coffey and O'Brien were 

the main cogs in the Anal stanza 

scoring machine. C’offey scored four 
times on three long ringers and a 

-hort toss, while “Zlbby" O'Brien 
counted cn three field goals and a 

brace of free throws. 
Lincoln's scoring in the final frame 

was a long distance toss charged up 
to "Jug" Brown. 

Acker, Brown, and Wards played 
ihe best game for the losers. 

The summary: 
Creighton. 

F.O. F T A. F T. F. Ft,. 
1 nffey, rf. (Capf.) 4 0 u t h 
Moylan, ir.n l 1 j 1 
IMealng, If.2 « • J 4 
rRrlen, e. 5 2 2 8 J2 

Fugan. r.0 a « » n 

murha n, rg. » 3 a 2 u 
>T.nary, Ig.» 1 I a | 

Porter, Ig.a o o a n 

Totals.11 4 9 29 
l.tnenln. 

F.li. I' T A F T. F. Pia. 
drown, rf..2 o 2 a f, 
4' Uer. If. II 3 I 0 1 
Wilt-e. If.o ii ii 2 ii 
.4 ml. c 1 0 *l 1 2 
Shappirn. c.o n ii 1 0 
Fuechner, is.ii o a 1 n 
Fnrrlck, Ig. (Capt.) n J t a 1 

Total*. 3 HI 4 5 111 
Hilttel: Krnio Adam*. Omaha uni. 

Kearney Cage Games 
Reach Semi-Finals 

Kearney, Neb., Feb. 23.—The an- 

nual central Nebraska High school 
i as,ket ball tournament being held 
here this week, completed the *emi- 
inals this afternoon. More than 50 
entral Nebraska High schools have 

participated in the three-day tourna- 
ment which opened Thursday morn- 

'ng. The results of today's seinl- 
'inals: 

Cla*s A: Central City, 10; Holdiegf, 
I: Uraml Inland, 18; Gothenburg, 0. 

Class It Kenesaw, 15; Blooming 
on, 21; Farnurn, 23; Sumner, 6. 

Class C: Pleasanton, 7: Kddyville, 5: 
RoeluS, 33; Stapleton, 14. 

Gorman VI ins Honor*. 
Bake Placid, N. V., Feb. 23.— 

'I.arlofl Gorman ot fSL John, X. K., 
.von the inton ufionil outdoor flma- 

^iir s|)»*erl skating hampionahip on 

Minor lake h*»re today. 

)nlario Kntry Wins Dog Karr 
Quebec. Feb. 23.—Earl Bridge*, the 

Ontario Paper entry, won the eastern 
International dog ^rby today, cover- 

ng the diitance of 120 miles In 
IS hours and (4 minutes and 15 
seconds. Henry Skeene, driving the 
Brown Corporation entry, wes second 
and the Chateau Robervslt team 

bird. 

Purdue Grapplm Win. 
Chicago, Feb. 28.—Purdue wrestlers 

lefented Northwestern, 14 to 9, In ■ 

vestern conference meet at Evanston 
oday. The score was tied at 9 all *t 
he end of the light heavyweight 
natch. Marker of Purdue threw 
i.owry In the heavyweight match and 
won the meet Purdue also iWealed 
Northwestern In a gym meet, 643, 5-10 
point* to 511. 

Britisher Wins in Semi- 
Finals of Racquet Tourney 

Boaton, Feb. 25.—Capt. Gerald Hob- 
art* of England defeated Palmer 
lllxibi of Boaton, three set,* out of 
four, in the eeml-final* of-the national 

squash racquet* single* tournament 
here today. The score* Tver * 16-13. 
'5-9. 10-15, 15-10. < 

VV. F. Horrlty of Philadelphia, stale 

champion of Pennsylvania, defeated 
I. M. Hailllcre of Baltimore, 152, 
15-12, 4 15, 15-11. 

Collier Bulldogs Win Came. 
Kearney, Neb., Heh. 28.—The Cot- 

tier Bulldog* defeated the Kearney 
State Tea chore college basketball team 
here last night by th* score of 28 to 
19. The Bulldog* led l>y two point* 
at the end of the half, 14 to 12. 

Manning for the visitor* was high 
with point* scored, seven field goal* 
.ltd two flee point*. Six of these 

gos's were scored In the filst half. 

II, ,11.in.I v. s s high man on points 
s o.eil for The locals Willi line* goals 
*h.| i*o free throw*. 

f 

L cJ&y teiJa&e, j 

Bluejays Play 
Notre Danie Five 

1TH one victory 
over the Notre 
Dr me university 
team tucked 
safely away 
Coach Alt Sthab- 
inger's Creighton 
Bluejay hoop- 
atm a will t a k * 

the floor again 
at t o'clock this 
evening ready to 
hand the South 
Bend quintet its 
second defeat of 
the week. 

*■—’«< *«e-- t h • Blue jay* 

had a Job on their mitla last night 
ill trimming the Notre Dame basket- 

eers, but after opening up with their 

usual second half brand of bosket l»all 

they somi forged to t be front *’bei« 

they managed to hold etsay until the 

end of the game. 
The score at the end of first half 

was 19 to Id In favor of Creighton. 
The Blue jays Jumped into the l*13'1 

anon after the game started. The us- 

ual Creighton scoring spree started, 
soon after the second half swung Into 

action and it was only a few min- 
utes until the score was 29 to 12. 

Here Notre Dame started on n scor- 

ing rampage that caused Coach 
S. ha binger to substitute in his line- 

up. The Bluejays were not" able to 

check the attack of the visitors un- 

til the score was 29 10 29. 
Stars of the panic on the Creighton 

team would he hard to pick, the en- 

tire auuad playing In their beat form. 
For Notre Paine, Knright, Crowe snd 
Mayl must he given the lion's share 
of the credit for their hard battle 
against the Bluejays. 

f'relabtoa. 
B. FT. Pte 

kovely. rf. cCspt ). l *> if 
Troutman. If. 9 9 
Mahoney, «.• 4 1* 
f'erenmen i* .1 
Kor.clele. Is.3 S 
Ryes, rf. « " " 

gpeirhn, Is.* " * 

Total#.It t S» 
Noli* l>«tnr. 

R.— V T. PI* 
Crow#, rf *• 

Mahon#/. If. < * 

KnriSrht. 4 2 1ft 
Raarjfin, c ft 

May I. rg (<'*01 i. 1 
Diemhtrdt, 1*. * Jl 0 

Total*. * 
R*f#r#e: Birch. Karlhim 

Well Known Ball Player 
and Billiard Star Dien 

Syracuse, N. T., Feb>23.—George 
N. Kuntwch, fameil for years as a 

leading billiard player and known also 
as president of the Syracuse baseball 
club In the old International and the 
New York State leagues, died today. 

He passed a total of IS years In 
minor -league baseball snd retired 
With a record of nev»r having had a 

second division club. 

Murphy Semis in Kntry. 
Indianapolis, Ijtd., Fell. 23.—Jimmy 

Murphy, who won the tOO inlle auto- 
mobile race at the Indianapolis motor 

speedway In 1922, ha* signed to drive 
In the contest here Memorial day, It 
was announced at (lie speedway of- 

fice* here today. Murphy I* one of 
the favorite* with ra< mg fan* and 
In winning the 1922 race avehiged 
94.4H miles per hour for the distance. 

Stienhe Beals Charley Cutler. 
Chicago, F«l). 23. flan* Mtlenk*, 

giant Herman wrestler, defeated 
Charley Cutler In two straight falls 
here lust night. John I'csel; heat .h>‘* 

Sigmund In two Mtrulght full* and 
Hugh Nichols of Cedar Itaplds, In., 
defeated Joe Cordon in a one-fall 
match. 

Rutger* Swimmers Win Meet. 
I^ew Brunswick, N. .7., Kelt. 13. — 

Two eastern collegiate association 
records wet* broken by Hntgcrs 
swimmer* here Friday afternoon, 
when eltulgei* captured It* fourth 
straight dual meet of the season, do 
fluting John* Hopkins by a scot* of 
41 to 21. 

:t>llN 
GOXD1XG, Riverside park, 

experience, youth and enthusiasm 
made professional ball players out 

of Roy Ivuebbe, George (Code) Pez- 
dirtz and Eddie Trummer. 

Several years ago \vhen John Gond- 

ing was night watchman at the park, 
In addition to being t hief umpire of 
the many umps, these youths, rein- 
forced by 15 others, would sleep in 
the watchman’s quarters on Saturday 
nights in order to he Johnny on the 

spot for the early morning games that 
were held on these grounds. The 

games were played as early as 5 
o'clock In the morning. 

The teams were known as Gond- 

log's Colts and Wagner's Mules, and 

they would play until someone got 
hungry. 

(iomliiig is known lit every fan 
and player in Omaha. For malty 
years (ionding caught far the Oma- 
ha Western league club anil at one 

time he was manager of the club. 
When his profcsaional playing days 
lulled, John took an active interest 
in amateur baseball anil was cbiel 
of Ihe muny umpiring staff for sev- 

eral years. Goniling is Ihe friend I 

and adviser of nearly all the young 
professional players. This season 

lie will umpire wend-pro games, as 

be has done for llic last two years. 
George (Dodo) Pezdirtz, third Isise- 

man, is playing hia third wasm with 
Waterloo In the Mississippi Valley- 
league. “God«*' la considered the 
best fielding third aacker In the low* 

loop, and with a Utile Improvement 
In Ids ettrhwork will sks Ij» picked 
up by a big league lub. 

pczdlr* made his first appearance 
on tbo local bus, playing (’hiss C ball 
with tire Sample Harts, after which 
I * played amateur hall with the No- 
hieska Power, McCaffrey Motors and 
(iHtahv teams. His first professional 

game was played at Waterloo, which 
was then tinder the management of 

Pat Ragan, now roach of the Phillies 
hall club. 

Roy I.ltehbe will receive the 

chance that every youth hopes will 
some day be his, the opportunity to 

play with a big league elub. Fuebbe 
left Thursday for I-reaburg, Ha., 
where the spring training camp of 

the Philly National league ball elub 
has been established. 

On the local lots, Roy lias played 
with such teams as tlie Paxton, 

Tlerlings, Bowen Furniture* and 

the Higgs Optical team. Two year* 
ago when Barney Burch'* catching 
department was erippled, I lie Buf- 

faloes' boss called upon the local 

boy for help. iJist season l.urbbe 
went through Hie spring training 
season with (lie* Rochester team of 

t lie* International league, which 
c lub fanned him out to the Scran- 

ton c lub of tlie Kastern league, 
where he suffered an injury to his 

hand, lie bought liis release and 
rams west to play with lirand 

Island in (lie State league. liis 
showing in the Nebraska loop 
caused the scouts of the National 
league- to sign him for the earning 
season. 

Eddie Truramer, shortstop, is the 

property of the Norfolk Stats league 
i!ub, who purchased him from the 

Milwaukee team of the American as- 

sociation. Kcfcfle used to perform on 

the local diamonds with the Trimble 

Bros. team. McCaffrey Motors, Cud- 

ahy Puritans and the Krnie Holme* 
White Sox. In the spring of 1021 

Trummer made liis debut in organized 
baseball with the Huron club of the 

Dakota Slate league ami the follow- 

ing season returned to the same 

bague to play with Watertown, whlcli 

cluti sold him to Milwaukee. 

English Marquis 
Shows Fight Skill 

Hon don. »>b. 23.—The Marquis of 

Clvdeedate, tlm Duke of Hamilton * 

eldest son. who will com* of ago next 

month, boxed at Bormomteey town 
hall the other night, and wan cheered 
to tire echo by thousands of delighted 
dock workers. 

His upponent. K. K. Buena, aptalti 
of the Hay's Wharf Boxing club, was 

down once for a count of seven sec- 

onds. it was duriii" the tbird of tbe 
six two-ndnute rounds. 

The boxing marquis bail pimished 
him severely wiili a fusillade of right 
leads lo the body and the crowd 
cheered themselves lionise. 

Postpone Firpo 
and Lodge Bout 

Buenos Aires, Feb. 23.—The Flrpn- 
I.odge heavyweight fight, which was 

to have taken place tonight. was 

again postponed on account of r;tln. 
The fiht wilt he held tomorrow, ae- 

cording (<j present plans. 

Hardware (lagrr* ^ in. 
The Bexmsn (Hardware basket ball 

team defeated tbe Charted Street 

Merchants, 23 to 3. in a one sided 
same la»t night. Moore and Sher- 

man of th Hermans with sis and 
four field goals, respectively, were 

lire high score men for the Bermans. 

Haggerty of the Merchants was by 
lac their best insn. Tim Hermans 
would like to pl»V the Clifton Hill 

Tigers and the Thorplan Athletic, 
club. 

Basketball 
^•ResultSrt 

FKIOAY. 

mh ai.. 
1 r*i«h<ti*i. 2»; N«»fr* I >*«%•*. 2%. 
< rrfcfttrtmi Fre*. 1»S Month I*. 

OTMEJU9. 
\phr»*i». **: w IT. 
I inruUi Hkh. 32; 4iwi#ti. 22. 
RpUnhii VniHtg. .Y»»: I I n ti Aifln. £2. 
I nltmHy M*i« 12; H«**t*l*«. II. 
Ilmehirk. 13; VilpiUltfc II. 
Woimiflc, 2«: Hfnvpr. 25. 
Moiik < Hy. 20: mw»cH Muff*. I*. 
M«.rw<nr*,4r. Ml ?*m*H» HakotA «M»I- 

r<*r*ih. 2.1. 
I nivpftHf, 20; lo«* Ml, 

rriiicftoii, 30; 1*1*. 20. 
ol..r„.h» M: .kloTttih* wtuf- 

tilt, !M. 
I >i»rtfHoiH h. 20; Cot limbi*. 10. 
I omii'H, 25; FfiiflMliiiili. It. 

Pal Moran Quiet 
Regarding Reds 

r r 

New York, Feb. 13.—Pat Moran re 

fuaea to tie influenced by (he chorus 

of fans which la claiming the pen 

lu.nt for th» Cincinnati Rede. Moran 

mingled with the crowd at the Wal- 

dorf at the -r.nual meeting and am! 

ably aubmltted to eroee (pieetlonln* 
regarding hla Inn. 

"Of course, the Rede seem to be 

stronger in pltrhlng. Rut that point 
cannot ba determined until Carl 

Maya, .Take May and Tom Sheehan 
have atarted to pitch as well as they 
know how. The Olanta, Pirates, Cuba 
and Cardinals must lie overwhelmed 
by the Iteda, which I" not an easy 
task. No, I will not make a pre- 
diction of any kind.” 

Omaha Maroons H ard at Work 
for Game Friday With Dana Five 

UK Omaha On! 
\ m alty Mai non* 

ar* wanting no 

tint* t h 1 n k ! n tc 
ovrr th* d*frnt 
ndrnlnlntarml by 
<'hadron Normal 
Inrt Wrdnradny, 
hilt titular tha 
• are of t !on<h 
Adam* mi* pra 
paring for th* 
n*xt I ait 11* with 
Matin « ollffcfe on 

Friday. 
Th* Waif luda, 

plrknl lit th* 
flrat of fh* rrn 

non with th* idaa 
of getting n rath 
*i mtny Kama, 
ar* 1IU*1 y to glv* 

he Maroon* n hnid fit.lit, for they 
have 4 fast. h*‘»vv I* nn, and have 
been pointing toward thin j;auie 

t'oarli Adam* finished out last 
weak with light workout*, and prar 
tie# In basket shooting, vvlih h the 

Maroons allowed thamael vei t»ad!\ 
in nerd of against t’hadiou. Xha 

» 

other department* of the game 

have heon brought up to a* near 

perfection an rould l»e exacted with 
a green aquad for material. 

Meek, leading point getter for 
Omaha in the la at game, in ehowing 
great improvement on the follow in. 
and promise* to tit' In * few goal* In 
the remaining game*. Anderaon. the 
only <tlher man to get * field goal 
again*! <’hadron. I* ehowing up a* a 

level floor man and with h good eye 

for the hoop. 
Two moie game* are *«.?ehdtiled 

11»if* M*RNon for the lied and Black 
Mann Friday and < I rand Island the 
following week. Coach Adaln* M 
hying hard to get a game for next 

Tuesday with Peru Normal, con 

11tiei or* of Wayne, Wesleyan, Cl\ud 
ton and Midland, and think* If he 
can get it M* Utile machine ran 

gI\e the nonnallte* the hardest hat 
tie they lm\e experienced this* 
year. 

A hard «erle* of practlrea hi* In 
-1 * *t * fi»i th* Mai «» tills week proh- 
nhh with Central M t.'i and the Bed 
d»foe, well ex 1 xi1 i* vciinunag* 
with the fieahman team. 

Golf Rule Pertaining to Flag Stick 
Provokes Arguments Among Players 

1* C7 * 

Nnv York, Feb. 2.1.—Aside from the 

stymie rule, says s golf writer, there 

is probably nothing in golf which pro- 
vokes so much argument and discus- 

sion as tlie riding pertaining to the 
f'ng Stic!,-. Seldom does a week pass 
that the United States Oolf associa- 
tion is not called upon to make a de 
vision along these lines, and one of the 
latest sides the question has taken Is 
tlie result of a handicap medal play 
eompetition between a good player 
and a "duffer" who was given, a 10- 
stroke allowance. 

Toward the end of the round the 
long handicap man stuck file flag 
stick with a chip shot of about 
25 yards, and ns the flivt stick was 
still in the bole, tlie ball came to 
rest within a few Inches of the pin. 
The other man was about to bit bis 
chip shot when Ids opponent in- 
structed Ids caddie to remove tlie 
stick. It was argued that if A, tlie 
“duffer," could have tlie stick left 
for him, lie could do likewise for It. 
H allowed the rule, which said: 
“Either side Is entitled to have the 

flag stick removed when approaching 
the hole," which It took to mean that 

lie was entitled to have the stick re- 

moved, nr left IT he wanted It—-just 
ns in A s case. The decision in the 
case was tIrat A was In the right, si) 
tar as the letter of tile law was con- 

cerned. • 

To plenty of minds (lie wording of 
the role is taken to mean that the 
situation is governed by the side 
whose turn it is to play the ap- 
proach shot. It reads as though it 
were the side which is approach- 
ing that has tin- sole right of the 

matter, and that is how a good 
many golfers interpret it. The sit- 
uation would bu clarified if the rule 
read: “When a player is approach- 
ing the hole cither side is entitled to 
have the flag stick removed." 
Another Instance had to do With the 

case of the two players in n match 
r^ent. One golfer struck the hall 
ii'nm within 20 yards of the hole with 
the flag stick In Its appointed place, 
hit tlie stick, and evoked a discus- 
sion as to his penalty. There is. of 

course, no penalty in a match, be- 
rausn the opponent can. if he so 

wishes, have the pin removed before 

| the player strikes the ball. In medal 
play the penalty is Iwo strokes. 

fawm .. 
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Ray Watson Shows 
Admirers He Still 

Can Run Half Mile 
New Volk, Keb. "3.—The smart 

running that Ray Watson of the J111- 
nois A. t'., th# national A. A. I’, 
half-mile champion, showed in win 
ning the 600-yard feature race at tho 
games of tho Newark Athletic club 
two weeks ago brought a feeling of 
satisfaction to tlie members of the 
Olympic team selection committee as 

well as the athletic fans with whom 
the Chicago runner Is popular. 

Watson started running during tho 
first week in January last year ami 
kept at It, training and racing for 
nine months without a real breath- 
ing spell. lie looked “drawn" as 

early as the national championship 
meeting on September 1 nnd was stale, 
mentally and physically, at the New 
Turk A. P. game* at Travers Is 
land four wool s Inter. 

Tesar Kayoes 
••Blue’’ Howell 

jmrn WKX1Y-TWO knock 
*^ owls featured I bp 

^ seventy-four nnnid* 
of Hoy fighting rn 

Ih-e first Junior A.! 
\. 1'. championship j 
bp Ilfs staged at flic 
O m a li s \th1rfm- j 
rlnb last night. 

The boitt.s wrre' 
slam Hang affairs, 
and the gfncron* 
sp4 inkling of K. 
O.s Kept the t ronii | 
1h a f r e n * y I 
throughout tbej 

Lnmi-4bfee-4v\ irHng events. 
Frank Tcsar, Technics! High stti- 

d«nt, scored a technical knockout over 

[Ulus Howell, stellar Central high foot- 
baller and all state halfback,-in the 
finals of the light heavyweight 
division. 

The husky Techster sent Howell to 

the mat in the first round for a count 

of nine, with a deluge of right hooks j 
to the Jaw llowell weathered the 
second round, but was unable to come 

up for the final stanza. 

Fhe results of the preliminaries: 
I*ap*r We|ghf: F*rr 4 Penn won declr.on 

from Martin Uexselbr 
Featherweight Che rile VVattg ka* <*ed 

Perry Knnagu In firit rnlnul-* of ftrpt 
round. Donat Farrell won decision over 
(lay mofeil A utijj-. 

Lightweight Dick More won Uecl*lon 
over Joe £g*ripeir. Sain Maltaro scared 
technical fnocknut ©vei Hro nle VV*n»« 
ilnakl in third round Alfred ln« «>ntro 
outpointed ihariea KgpfuH In an e^tra 
round bout 

Welterweight- Corel Wright a-ored 
technical knockout 6ver blniil Sekefa 
ICrneat Vincent kayo*.I Hlchard PtlcJca* 
>D third round 

Middleweight; Dwight Huff acored 
knockout over Otto Klauehkle In firat 
round Thad Cannon wo* technical 
kayoed from I’d Shnime In •••■ qri ! 
round Lovat Ifnfe outpointed H4wgrd| 
Horten. 

Light heavyweight Frank Teeer warn 
e-a point* from William L. «*«l 

I'sier weight t'. *.l F* w a* t related 
Featherweight: FhdrMe Watte *a'«*«d 

iimmla PHhatile 
Hnn-ald Farrell in first re-u^d 

Bantamweight: Orville Cere? wen •* 1 

?-e‘n»a from Thew»* B ete 

Lightweight: Willatd Utflf e*t|M»4ated 
Dick More 

WtHerwaiglH Krite*' \ in.-*nt kS?e*4 
C a-#' 'V'right 'a fh* firat loind 

Middleweight The 1 r»ttn»n wee an 
default from Royal Coffman. 

Light heavyweight: Frank T**ar 
•cored technical knockout over Blue 
Howell. 

Heavyweight: Robert Brink Won on 

knockout from Clayton Elphick In *i-con«I 
round. 

Paul T*elt1" r»fereed while A1 Felt and 
Jimmie braid were judge* 

lly "KOSKY." 
Ituinor has it that \l lladiteu, 

v. ho piloted the South Omaha him 

hnnts to n city championship In 
1922. will he Ht the helm for the 
Standard laundry this season. Should 
liHrhten mail »»*e the laundry club 
,!oe Vanmis. first baseman, will he 
Held captain. 
M r -— 

III response It. .,M|ilhies ns to who 
managed the MudrdJgJ&isr*, hull club 
hist season, we \vt»]T IA Imparl the In* 
formation that this rluli whs managed 
jointly by K. K Ktiller and T« a 

Hatch. 
_« 

The Tliorpclaii Alldellt dull, width 
won the basket Iwtll t-himph>u*ltip In 
the i'ouunetvinl lc.ia^tf* fit the V. \l 
* .1 had five amateur Imi 11 plavrs 
• •ii their roster*— Itesnsiein. llaykin, 
U introuh. Mcndtdmthn and Kon«< >• 

Malt I'ascal, who managed the 
rioreme Mfirliwati foi movthI \eaie 
has iiiinouneed hie Intention of enter 
It g ii team In the amateur associa 
lion. *. 

Mm pits Hid Its will have a team 

in the Meld tills season despite the 
USIt 'l *love l*‘ v lie rumor a that th*\\ 
w m lie |n( !.-•* » epi 111«■«| .. v. in 

lug season. 

Helen W ills Short 
on Experience 

Xew York. Feb. 23.—Helen Wills, of 

California, is now America's most de- 

pendable woman tennis player, and. 

no doubt, she will bead the American 

delegation in the Olympic games. Oth- 

ers are Kleanor (loss and Helen 

Hotchkiss Wrightraan. The F. S 

ia«n Tennis associa ion haa• been 

grooming-Helen Wills for the t3sk of 

dethroning Susanne I.enelen during 
the coming summer, but Mile. Lenglen 
is showing tor usual form and she 

may bo unbeatable. 
Fill Tihlen and Killy Jh.nnston 

played I Kith the girls and they agree 

that California Helen is too inexperi- 
enced to take the measure of Mile. 

Lenglen. Miss Mills has everything 
to make a great player—a wide va- 

riety of strokes, splendid position and 
excellent footwork, yet Susanne has 

everything, ton. in addition to vsstly 
more experience. 

/f}AWD - Kbsvlts 
^ Hin ana Results 

First ra# a- 
FI. ran a ft Walk r.7-5 1* 1 -1 • 

• *12-5 
If *pp> Go .ur v .. fcv*« 

Tima: 1 11 
AD- ran Ji; iipy Buxton. Ki G*rrl**af. 

Mot lli-llani). r.ipiVih B».l» 
Second ra. a 

rh.M 5 lt *1 4-1 2-5 
Odder 2-1 7-5 
Barrett* 2-4 

Tirji# 1.14 l-i. 
Alvi rr»n. Fox Glove Sun TurreTt. U n- 

ni- Mack. Fripper Adrian;#. 
Third ra-a 

rv*ae .24-1 4 5 2-4 
Mm Kt 4 12-1 
Sandy II 2\% *1 

Tima. 1 :U * 

Ale«> ran Iteral 7-ndge. Kcty Carp*n- 
i-T. ID nk !<a Allwinr. Gh of lh* 
Seaa If. I.ifcky Chur. hill. Fictile. P.>ni- 
aran# « allfa. 

Fourth race: 
Pawnbroker M Fv»n 1-2 
Tf»« 2.|-1 *»-S 
Plaid .. 2-1 

Tima: ?t» 7-4 
A1 Ian F orf -.a Georgia >»«e, 4 an 

Jewel! IN a Dear. Carlett* R;. 11a Girl, 
Pi'ade*. 

Fifth rare 
n*l.:iA* n .1 1 'o* 1-! 
Halu .. 2-1 even 
Forewarn 4-4 

Th .a 1 Of 
Gi -K ;t lf»T limn, |5»iw«o4, Ne 

nrollt an, Rvdical, Rruca. Dudley akm 
ran 

Sixth r.»e#■ 
ivflae Tln»«- 5 J f 1 •*** 
H ipld sum# 
Man B.it i-| 

Tim# J:»f 4 
Feodor Dima g a. Jkenvackv. 

Chance Causa Bo. re tiio tan 
Save ink a a 

VDau-# ... .. f t # • 1-9 
>f aerf i#M 7-1 t-lt 
I41ua Hill .»- 4 

Time I t-* 4-a. 
Ani#*f Judge Hickman. te*» ona 

Ch—wlawne a Do ran.. 

\etr Orleans Results. J 
Flret rxea; 

B*rwev Oo««h» (H*rr tic 1 
Alex trWIl 1114 
•alia H. .2 

Tima 42 1-' 
Foxmnra. L»H»# JImwv Wiibmr C. 

WkJt*be*d Stall Ry S»ay Mit a ran. 
Sar*m«l ra#*: 

Cxeh.xng- (Lang) _f *5 • I S-4 
IPMlly Kh-tf tcpf-ca-an) * 1-2-1 7 5 
J*"' J.n tPaika) .•,*r 

Tima: 1 14 1-5. 
Ruby Krdred Poppa, Orrua. A'addln. 

c^i-f C 'Ig.in Hughe* Graham. Thao 
Three Square a!»o run. 

Th‘rd race: 
tVit.m t Park#| 1 S|.j i j |.| 
Mar. urv |1. MrDaun.ut ... 2 1-2 1 « 5 
I*r Due ('.'oral ) 16 

Tima. 1:13. 
John Finn. Hidden Jawaf, Second Thourht*. Jama* F. «)*IIara. Blua \o*n 

alao run. a 

Fourth ra#a- 
Mum- II (C,» rc HI SSI II 1*} 
‘M«l Faithful | 4 •_• 
Inelt Pat tChahnen*). 

Tima- 2 :x 1-6. 
Link* MDnlhu- Paqunt. Froaar Rnaaa> 

Hroihorlv I.ova. Hickory, also rau, 1- *ft It ra<« 

Thor nd a la, «f,ana> .even 21 out 
IDit Pal. ( K -ler 11) t-j oUt 
Barracuda. tMeigler) .out 

Tim#. 1 it t» i„o«teir* Thimble al»o 
ran 

Sixth race 
B k mii.I Buii#*-, ct'11 -ro! 11 *5 I 4 M 
Attilln. iMmlrrl .51 at 
Goldfield. (.Milii-rmnii 

Tim 1 I*- in% 1 1 *. \\ hukuUa. Dob 
■ on w Do 1 -»n. 

Seventh *a«r 

Golden Billow*- illniii.ni) 2.75 I a.rn \ •» 

Sf Doit«rd. 1 Parka) »i a 3.5 
Hump jr t Ututt m 2 \ 

Time 1 tv 1 ihliH.i- Heef, P.o> ,11 Dui I Maura rat \\ .* * Gondolier. 
Smarty. l<ei«ald* nlao tan. 

I itijuuiui Results 
S:--> 
• '•••.in I'urupt '<FiimioJlv> •: *a 4 00 r M 
I'Otl I' V\ N tl ( -loll II II I 14 
Wi'tmun t | 4® 

Tun#: 4; 1 i> 
XmttI'nmmli. si*v On. Siipm «>nn 1 
bunion Kilition. Job®on \®ii .iun KoH»a 
«r>.I Miami on IVak ala*. i«h 

S»M*ntn| » pr# 
Tniinil## i< • iiiiiin#||) ..Cm® 5*0 ? 4« 
i>«iiiin 4;irI ( Him 11) Mil 5 0 

Major Ilona# (MiHn^h).;00 
Tun# 114 4 
Nr* Huh HI* Itnlian « anon Olli# 

W ooil, Sn John. Ir l'mK T#nn\ IlMitnll#. 
I’liai#aPinna Kaih. \UMi#«l tint h ami 
t'hrt 0 aim ran. 

TliIni ra#** 
Fonvont (Wilntni ...... 7 7® * C® f#0 
l.ttfl# 5mtl# (<V|)nntll>il) 5 06 2."® 
Atom’ t K? l.aotO .... .2*0 

Tima l 07 1 •*< 
I «: t’mh, ShfP. !!.« Mill*. HaUv V. 

Hlainln* Mr.rra |hlt\ Milan Hrrtwn 
Shmat .1 Mt'lniprht Mr It, Ma.taon M«) 
l’ro«|i« 1 ami » ohall ;• «>> 1 a ti 

Kmii lb 1 a* a 

Hid limn iOI*iinm,ll| I? in o 0*1 4 vo 
Mon.|. 11m < || urn 1 4 m» 40 
I'ommot » so 

i’ ••# •; 
l*aii<M»ut Tnaaiioii amt \">'n|(l(l ®|a*» 

tan 

New York, Fell. 2 1—Frank Gra- 

ham, a well-known baseball writer, 
says that the most interesting piece 
or news that developed during the 
conclave of the National League club 

owners, aside from that which had to 
do with the adoption of Christy Mat- 
hewson’s anti-bonus measure, was to 

the effect that Branch Hickey has 
obtained the stock formerly held by 
W. c. Anderson, and now is the sec- 

ond largest stockholder In the S' 
Louis club, Sam Breadon Is presi- 
dent. being l he largest. 

Rickey’s rise (o power in baseball 
proves that a hall player has a future 
in the game, even though he be as 

poor as player as Rickey, who, was a 

member of the Yankees some years 
ago. Other players have been suc- 

cessful In the business nr executive 
branches of baseball after their use- 

fulness on the field had passed, but 
It is doubtful whether sny of these 
vii <|dite as lacking in skill an the 
Cardinal manager. 

French Olympic 
Boxers Selected 

%— ■—— 

Paris, Feb. 23.—The Olympic box- 
ing team to represent France next 

July has been selected after elimi- 
nation trials which began in December 
and In which 624 amateur boxers 
have participated. The team follows; 
Bellhouse, flyweight; I.emouton, ban- 

tamweight: Depont, featherweight. 
Havignae, lightweight; Doussot, wel- 
terweight; Brousse, middleweight: 

[Peguilhan, light heavyweight and 
Fouquet. heavyweight. 

The final elimination bouts took 

pla<<* last night and the men defeated 
will compose French team No. 2 
while two other teams selected front 
the men reaching the semi finals will 
i.e available as substitute* In event 

that any of the first team became in- 

capacitated. By this there are 82 
men to draw fr«n for the eight box- 
ing categories. 

Team No. 1 is matched to meet the 
Dutch amateur champions on March 
T and the Belgians on March 21. Ar- 

rangement* are tinder way to meet 

the British team in April. 
Bavignao, lightweight and I^emon 

! ton. bantamweight, are regarded her* 
*» the b^st Olympic prospects, with 
Peguilhan. who has been dubbed “the 
French Gene Tunrsey" ajso looked 
upon a* a dangerou| man 

Finals in Cage 
Tourney Today 

• • 

Keai n#r, Neb.. Feb. JJ.—Th* refi- 
tr<l »Krtitka hall to’irn#y 
l-inr iftoyetl h*H| #»i \ fAiAkiriat^il in 
i»v m«»re thin 5b hi*h trbkM team* 
« f »Hilnl wr-nt int* the 
* mi fin.J# early yeetetday morning. 

The 'Tingle * ill Atart et T ©’clock 
th;» * veninjf In the three (Ujh. The 

ti « «»f the Mini ftn.il* of >e«tenlhy 
foil* 

cri** a. 
1 * -.re t». ji* vetina i* 
<'eatt-aI «’*»r SO. Anr*ra 
«'r*n<t T»!i>n»i If. fhilica l. 
tsoihenburc 14 K#*n%#y J*. 

CUM H 
T<**i hers' Polle*** Pr*;» ». K-»r»*y 

J inlur High 24. 
Koomw *. * 

Hlrtomini jo 14. Kim t" 
s imner )4 rir»4 I«T*nd Junm- High t. 
h MIA 14. K*«rn* J nlo High 12. 

C !AM C 
f ,}' i>> !l Wuervi • I 
*t k{ r> t ttrifid l*.«n4 •. Normal 

T r*ner» 
H«ktdhM> li. Fr^hmi® 4. 

<fuplrtee 51. Amherst L 
!■* !««#•» mo* If. <7*1 r* f. 

* St. Mary* <5riti4 4 

Randolph Wins in 

Tourney at Wayne 
Wane Neb.. Feti ;i.~Sup*rior 

basket sh.uilng and ability to take 

advantage of the breaks enabled 
i.andcdph to defeat Wiener, 11 to Id. 

ir. one cf the f'atura class A games 
played Friday in the Wayne High 
school bask'd ball tourney. In the 
other dies A contest, Winnebago de- 
feated Nellgh. 24 to 15. I.a me re of 

AVinnelago led !t» th* scoring with 
six field goals. 

Result* of other games: 
4 lA*A H. 

P«nr«. IS: Ivon*. 12. 
1 \ •rdifr*. f'. 

i'irr»ll 1 * FA#mor. 
P’iinvlt*. o; r.*rr#. If. 

4 Uu 4'. 
Dakota C l'. I**ur*l f 

IT NUr.-astl*, 7 
Rib. roff, 4. Cr*#h. ’» 
4*4' oid. IS: Rald#n. 1? 
I'ramb***. if- Dakota city. f. 
Wnt*Tbury It. I' nilrtf. *4. 
Rarcraft. 1'; RotriUl, IS. 

Iowa Wrestlers 
Defeat Huskers 

I.incoln. Feliv il.—Iowa university 
( applets defeated Vebraska unlver- 
f-iiv here this afternoon. IS to 10. in 

dual meet. The exhibition was a 

r|<eody affair throughout. The Hawk- 
ve mat man appeared more silaptiflc 

Jr. their match** and this won oxer 

rlie t'ornhuakns' weight and ag- 

g esslvcnee*. 
__ ...... 

Stanley Xhys/ko May Unit. 
<'hi. ago. Fell. :.t.—Stanislaus JChy 

sxko. veteran Pole and former world * 
hem v w eight w resiling champion, who 

la mati lied with Kd tStranglerl l.ewi«. 
holder of i lie world* heavyweight 
title, next Tucaday. will i|uil the 
wi calling same if he loam, according 
lo ataiementa of lit* friend* 

Kansas Jay hawks Beal Vines. 
Anna, la Feh, Cl.—Tie Kansas 

unlx oi «ily liasket liall team maintain- 
e.l il* lead In the Missouri valley con 

ferenre, and Iowa Slate College re 

lalurd Its hold on the cellor position, 
but not until after the bitterest eort 
of a struggle which the xlmtoi* won, 

fit to IS. 

(Cornell 1 utrr* l rark Meet. 
Ithaca. N V Fell *S—Cornell will 

l>e represented by a well Ixalaneed 
Hack squad numbering between SO 
mid S.i athlete* at the Indoor Inter 
ixdlcalsle championship here on 

Man’ll Cornell won Hie tliie In 

IS.’.! ami finished second last year. 

Lincoln Resents 
Action Taken bv 

mi 

! State Leaguers 
Moon Declares Capital City 
Will Be Represented in the 

Western Circuit This 
Season. 

INOULN. Neb.. F-b, 
23. — Considerable 
resentment wa« e 

pleased her** tods' 
over the action of 
the directors of 
the Nebraska Sta'e 
league meeting m 

Omaha Friday, who 
refused to transfer 

the J.incoln territory from the eta * 

circuit to the Western league Th s 

action nullifies the work of t’.« 
“hustling'’ committee h“re who 
raise*! $20,000 in subscription fur th« 
purchase of the I.incoln State leag>,s 
ball park in order to give the Western 
1*ague a park. 

C. N. Moon, one of tlie owners of 
the state league franchise, who 
attend d the meeting in Omaha, 
said today: 

toucan say for me llial IjihRl 
will hs in the Western league thi^W^kl 
season.” 
Asked how he hoped to bring ti ! 

about, in view of the etate l*»euc | 
action, he said that there ware some 

technicalities of which the local <1 

era might avail themaelve*. 
One plan by which they bop* •.. 

effect the transfer of the Hioux 1 .*>■ 
franchise of the Western league to 

Lincoln, he said, i.e by waiting until 
the opening of the state league .»< 

son. 
There will not be any attempt to 

promote state league baseball here 
this year.” Moon declared. "There 
Hnuld be no support for such an 

undertaking.’’ 
If the stale league does not oc- 

cupy Lincoln by the. opening uf 
their season, the territory becomes 
open, and the Western league con Id 
transfer the Sioux City train hi«e 
here. 
Moon explained that the action of 

the state K-sruers was due to the fa> t 
that they hoped to force either the 
Lincoln club or the Western league 
to pay the atipulated *2,500 for the 
surrender of baeebatl territory ?r< ti. 
one league to another. 

Hmt Sign? Contract. 
New York. F*b. 21—Wait* Hoyt. 

New York Yankee pitcher, today 
•igned a 1*24 contract and will lease 

Monday to Join the aquad now doing 
preliminary training at Hot Springs. 
Ark. 

THE 

,>BASKET 
nolbrs.uk. 14 WilaoaTille. If. 

HcJtj.ot. Neb —Holbrook town 
defeated the WilwoaviUa ram a qUiBte 

4 «<* *C. iO ft feet pl*t*4 gtWf her* 
Wednesday right. Tbt Holbrook tfftiu -« 

maue up of high school and former h I 
»x bool platers. 

Fremont Defeat* York. 
Fri*moat. Neb—Fremont High de'eat- 

Yortc High. Zf to 1®, in the fir*; sa' « 

x4 the laws A division t**ms !r» th* M «* 

!wn«l roller* basket ball tourney nos* ir. 
progress htre. Gray made 1- of Frr- 
mor > pc n.t, CalTert starred for Yc*r« 

Oifoni tairl* Wia. 
Oxford. Neb—Oxford high *cbe c • 

defeated the Bloen. ogton girls. « \ * 

r» ft lo«*el> played B*me her# F' it 
ah' It the Iftb con*ecaf* * » 

?o. thft Oxford g irl«. 

ftpwtcer W Ini Fair. 
Spanrer. N>b —Spenrer hah 

»Ke> teams won ft doubletl f* f 
O X»Ul her# Friday n:*ht. the b- ; win- 

ning. 21 t*» 4. and the |:rli f X -I 
«• 

_ 

Milrfarll, If: *eottsbl«ff. A 
kliUheP, N*0- Hitt hell h.ftU * dr 

ftated N«ttsnltiff. 1* to fe .n a bft«nel 
bail game plated at elect tabiutf Ft '• 

whcMRdtsh 4 ad era His. 
Shenandoah, ia —Shenandoah *feat*4 

Cs-liege Rprt: gs 54 to IS in « fa». * 

*4 game here Friday n.ght. It n* t.e 
f.rst defeat of th# for r llega 
Sprtng* Th# College 4pnnr» g.’'a de 
feat#4 (he Shenandoah girls. :4 to 7. 

Arnold Out of F—wire. 
Arnold N>b.— Arnold lost all evavre» 

cf w mning tho central N'fbra*' a b*e..* 
b«l! tourney, taring the fi’-ftt contest 
engaged in to Ken-saw, IS t# f 

(irrferjr Win* Two. 
U(<K»rjr. S D —tirsgwry h'gk • 

haeket ball team* eon a doiibleheader 
from Winner here Fr-day night. th* n- 

"inning. iw to 2 and the a • » 4 

11 to ♦ 

Humboldt IVfml* Auburn 
P .m'NMt. Neb HuroboMU »*•?*• ed 

Auburn. 4i to c in a fa»t-r’«* f*'* * 

here Friday night. 

Phillip*. K; GUtaer. If. 
Ph< 1 i.v Neb.—Phillip# defeated C. 

re* 17 t* 1 !n ft hard-fought far # he • 

l*rtdiT night. tiiltaer won tfce 
i|e < h*»rr onab n February >. defea' -if 

ilimpton. 14 to la. 

Dunbar I lose* *ew«on 
Dttitbfr. N *b1 unbar Utah ache. I 

closed lt« basket 1*11 season havr*. w n 

•ren Kama It plav-d Numbered among 
it* victim# were Taimage. Syracuse Dai- 
myra and Otoe. 

Atkinson Defeat# Oakdale 
Atkin#,.n Neb — Atkinson High cage*# 

d«r*aied OakUlal, ft to 14. <n a bar. 
fought tame here Thuredav night. vak- 
d*i« led at ths half. 14 to K 

Valentine. 4« Ain#*«*rfh. 1?. 
Va’ent Neb —Valentine cotnpdeted ft* 

lesaue n he-lttle bv defeating Ainsworth. 
<* 1 K- -i-v ght Valent ne w n 
t; t»iv « this and c a:m* the ohttn- 
idonchip of north# rat Nebraska 

rent T#«rne» Ke«iilt* 
Tr^u. Neb <f Frwt*)'s Mvnu- 

w * " \ \ **ra« a 
31 Taimage ft' Kalla •. 

Wes there Dunbar. It. Svra.uea IS; 
raftsmen* fc •: Thutman 4 

-ft#* It Humboldt 1 : Stella •; TV**** 
fh'lWri, i ns l. ,-.»h OiolMrA 

14 \ ii H'an. fc * .' « 
'a#* tool.. s v-v T IVrth Re- 

• rv*j. litio.boMt « iVugiaa ?•* 
Hone. t'reeV 1>. Nrhaw ;■ < Browns* 
\ ille, 7. 

7144# t t*r Tram# I nlered. 
Nev:n. NH r.f;> «v h*»u 
*i in «he k.vernr not •• inoitilon 
bav .rt Hall tournament wh»- h « be 
fc#,d fcere March 71 to ?J ]+*<{ * en- 
tree*# include Ontral t'lt* au«m« 
tir#»..l Island, K.o, m * .oken B®w 
Ke«rnc> and riot henlm: g 

To ll’d Kef « U«« A T ’attamovih Neb -p *mou:h V 
school# plan to make .# bid ?, * *« v 
membership In *he 1**4 >u*# »k 
ne\ i\m> h Robert* f«»e u, *.. 
gomes b> iOp-e>do«| *v ores last v e k Vhe 
Nebraska School r#r «»« 
41 to t« while Harelo, k was > fc* 
« 

I hadr*« >4 ,«• Tournee 
hadron N >• b >. a r' t igh » 

won be ( niilre# invitation 
namens b* defeat*** Sidrn'v •» i’-.a 
gattte t :»> ? 

HeniH«e 4Aln« I1r%4 1 vnraet 
’>> S-l' llr lh 

lamia the honor of aim- vC p. * 
Nebrask•* High school |. »„,t H*U omn 
me which mi held at t «.-otn FIs* * 
t4il ’wen*, one team* e• teied 

M-4«rb a defeat tn4 U .i. a. » .1 foil. flilA 11 It 


